Listed below is a compilation of programs for kids throughout the Houston area. This list was adapted from this source. Please note that not all programs listed below may be available or have space. We’re simply trying to find as many resources as we can to share with you. We hope this helps.

Please click on the organizations listed below for additional information:

- artmix
- Bach to Rock Memorial
- BIG Power Yoga
- Biron's Gymnastics
- Boys and Girls Club of Greater Houston
- Champions Club LifePointe Fellowship (special needs)
- Chapelwood UMC
- Children's Learning Adventure Childcare Centers
- City Artworks
- Climb59
- ConMigo Spanish Program
- Discover Gymnastics
- Faith Lutheran
- Friday Night Live
- Glazed Over Ceramics
- Goddard School/Energy Corridor
- Houston Gymnastics Academy
- Houston Special Needs Help
- Kidventure
- Kompany Kids
- Lifelong Learning Center (special needs)
- Little Gym of Houston Heights
- Little Gym of Katy
- Little Gym of Memorial
- Little Gym of Pearland
- Little Gym of Sugar Land
Mad Science of Houston
Main Street Theater  (teens only)
Memorial Athletic Club
Monart School of Art
Next Step Academy  (special needs)
NiaMoves
Robindell Private School
Social Motion Skills  (special needs)
Tailored Teacher, LLC
Teachers Volunteering in Shelters
Texas Rock Gym
TUTS/River Performing & Visual Arts Center
Urban Movement
Westbury United Methodist Church
YMCA

(Source: http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Harvey-Relief-Childcare.html?soid=1102573047648&aid=Jif6MXnjlfuQ)